
RED

Finca La Colonia 
Malbec
Lujan de Cuyo, Mendoza
Sweet and spicy aromas, reminiscent of black 
pepper. Ripe red fruit on the palate, smooth 
texture and a harmonious finish.
175ml £6.75 250ml £9 bottle £26

Finca Decero (Remolinos Single Vineyard)
Malbec
Agrelo, Mendoza
Intense violet aromas and purity of raspberry 
and red fruit flavours, with a kick of white 
pepper, a very assured, sleek texture.
175ml £9.75 250ml £13 bottle £38

Finca La Colonia Coleccion
Malbec
Lujan de Cuyo, Mendoza
Deep red colour with violet hues. Aromas of 
ripe red fruit, cassis and black pepper, with 
more fruit and a touch of spice on the palate. 
Elegant and smooth with a long finish.
175ml £8.75 250ml £11.75 bottle £34

Privada Family Blend, Norton
Malbec/Cabernet Sauvignon/Merlot
Lujan de Cuyo, Mendoza
Excellent aromatic complexity with notes 
of ripe fruit, spices, and hints of smoke and  
coffee. Rich and generous on the palate with
superb concentration.
bottle £56 

Finca Perdriel
Malbec
Lujan de Cuyo, Mendoza
A ripe, succulent wine offering aromas of 
violets, spice and tobacco. A round, mouth 
lling palate, avours of berry fruit and a  
persistent finish.
bottle £42

The Owl & The Dust Devil, 
Finca Decero Cabernet/ 
Malbec/Petit Verdot/Tannat
Agrelo, Mendoza
Superb blend, the Cabernet gives the wine 
backbone and structure which is supported by 
the aromatics and silky profile of the Malbec.
bottle £65

Altura Malbec, Uco Valley,  
Mendoza
Intensity of fruit, combining flavours of  
damsons and mulberries, offset by complex 
mineral and earthy notes, velvety smooth 
tannins which runs through to a spicy finish.
bottle £48.50

Altura Pinot Noir, 
Uco Valley, Mendoza 
Delicate flavours of wild cherries and violets 
sit against subtle earthy notes. Elegant well 
rounded tannins that perfectly complement 
the sweet fruit flavours.
bottle £48.50

Lote Negro Cabernet Franc/Malbec, 
Uco Valley, Mendoza  
Complex fruit aromas, such as blackberries 
and raspberries, combined with notes of exotic 
spice, mint, and floral tones. Great structure 
and sleekness, with multiple layers of flavour 
resolving on the long, poised finish.
bottle £72

Amano, Finca Decero  
Malbec/Cabernet/Petit Verdot,  
Agrelo, Mendoza
‘Pure silk with a kind of Audrey Hepburn 
perfection’ Decero’s flagship wine, intense 
aromas of violets followed by red fruit flavours 
on the palate. The Cabernet brings structure 
and elegance, while the Petit Verdot contributes 
a jasmine aroma and textural complexity.
bottle £95.00

WHITE

Finca La Colonia, Sauvignon Blanc
Intense aromas of citrus, herbs and pink 
grapefruit. Fresh, fruity palate with an 
elegant dry finish.
175ml £6.75 250ml £9 bottle £26

Masi Passo Blanco Organic
Pinot Grigio/Torrontes,
Tupungato, Mendoza
Roses, orange blossom and broom on the
nose as well as fruity hints of grapefruit, 
orange and peach. Fresh, full-bodied and 
well-balanced on the palate; long lasting 
in the mouth with a touch of lemon on.
175ml £8 250ml £11 bottle £33 

Finca la Colonia, 
Colleccion Gruner Veltliner
Argentina’s only Gruner wine which is Austria’s 
signature white wine, lovely grapefruit and 
peach flavours are followed by floral notes and 
that distinctive white pepper spice, so typical of 
this variety. 
bottle £34.00

SPARKLING

Finca Perdriel Extra Brut, Norton
Mendoza, Argentina.
This terrific sparkling wine offers 
sophisticated savoury aromas of toast and 
hazelnut alongside peach and citrus fruit. 
The palate shows, delicate bubbles as well 
as excellent purity and depth.
bottle £49

DESSERT WINE

Norton Cosecha Tardia
Argentina
Lovely aromas of honey, raisins with luscious 
sweet character and a perfectly balanced acidity.
100ml £5 half bottle £18 bottle £34

ARGENTINA WINES

WHITE

Lost Angel
Chardonnay
California, United States.
This Chardonnay is full of yellow apples, 
fresh pear and hints of coconut and 
tropical fruit.
175ml £10.25 250ml £13.50 bottle £40

REST OF THE WORLD

ROSE 

Poggio Alto
Pinot Grigio Rosé
Italy.
With a delicate pale pink colour and an 
elegant nose of acacia flowers, this light 
bodied dry rosé is delightfully refreshing.
175ml £6.5 250ml £8.5 bottle £25

125ml available for wines by the glass. wines supllied by berkmann wine Cellars

SPARKLING 

Cal d Console
Prosecco
Italy
A classic Prosecco with aromas of white peach, 
pear and flowers. The palate is fresh, not too 
dry and clean as a whistle to the sparking finish.
125ml £6.00 bottle £26.00
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